Expat City Ranking 2019

Expat Life in Barcelona and Madrid

Quality of Urban Living Index
12th 8th
1st 6th Leisure & Climate
12th 13th Transportation
57th 51st Safety & Politics
9th 5th Health & Environment

Urban Work Life Index
42nd 63rd
39th 70th Job & Career
57th 62nd Job Security
23rd 43rd Work-Life Balance

Getting Settled Index
13th 12th
42nd 13th Local Friendliness
6th 1st Feeling Welcome
8th 15th Friends & Socializing
8th 38th Local Language

Finance & Housing Index
42nd 50th
28th 57th Finance
46th 41st Housing

Local Cost of Living Index
23rd 16th

Happiness Level
89%
Barcelona
87%
Madrid
74%
Global